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In W fjrakeinan in a Wrecked Caboose Is-

o

Rurned
it to-

Hoi Death Within full View of the iforri =

ri
exist

it

bt

to U fied Members of His Crew
I

hnll
Ie to
Qna1

y ncJdlnP CaL Nov Conductor
tloaC f I Edward F Richardson of Diinsmir

CaL was killed and Brakeman Chits-
t

eate Oi tho same place was burned
Utah to death In tho wreckage when the
Thoa

°
rear part of a freight train on the

pass
Smrhern Pacific was caved upon In

a tunnel between Keswicl and Go-

wn

¬

u

rtf Brakeman Neate inextricably fast-

ened

¬

voo-

itttr
in tho wreckage remained con ¬

gous and when he saw the flames
mat

from the burning freight cars creepi-
ng

¬

near begged tho bystanders to-

afi ear off his legs to free him from the
twisted rods that held him down but

were powerless to help him The
Paiiics crept nearer and nearer and
fral incinerated the doomed man
t atlc the other members of the train
rrew stood by in horrified helpless-
ness

¬

JI

Then the tunnel caved the caboose
occupied by Conductor Richardson
and Brakeman Nate was almost com-

pleted

¬

burled under a mass of earth
anti rocks and with oveiturning
01 the stove tho wreckage inmicili
Rcly caught flro

OLD MAN WANTED

TO MARRY A GIRL

I Orovillo CaL Nov 1John Pinch
i no Ware 70 years old and a resi-

denti of Orovllle appeared before
Count Clerk Bacheldcr Saturday and-
stkcd for a license to wed Cora May
Burns whose age was given by her
mother as 15 years but who did not
look more than 13

The girl was accompanied by her
mother Mrs Elizabeth Raglan who
gave her consent to the marriage

Despite this fact Bachrldcr refus-
rd to grant the license Tho custody
of he girl may he taken from the
mother and vested in Probation Oil
cor I A Glenn

hon the application for the license
was Ort made Bacheldcr thought the
license was desired for the mother

lio gave her age as 34 years

r OOKWORM-

D

i South Objects to Taking
a Dose of Rockefel-

ler Vermifuge

Atlanta Ga Nov Regarding the
UOOOnoO gift of John D Rockefeller
for the investigation and cure of the

a hookworm disease Bishop Warren
Candler of the Southern Methodist
church said yesterday

II Is to be hoped that our people
rill not he taken In by Mr Rocke-
fellers

¬

vermifuge fund and hook-
worm commission The habit of sin
rllB out the south for all sorts of
informs remedies and cnllghten
mpiiK Is not for our benefit and the
too ready acceptance of these things
upon the part of some of our people

r J no1 to our credit Mi Rockefeller
would take charge of both our heads
and our stomachs and purge our
Drains of ignorance and our bowels
of worms

For sonic reason selfappointed
Tlillanthroplsts have taken It upon
themselves to discover and proclaim I

conditions in the South calculated to
j create further prejudice against the

states and people of the South so
u to divert immigration and to alarm

thC resident populatioln
A great deal of exertion has been

rrgitlred In tho past to eslablifih the
flIIII of the many slanderous
charges made against the South and
IbIs section has not yet recovered
fully from them Recently an oul-
T was made that the Southern pco
Ile had become the victims of a deed

r
l disease known as pellagra which
rai charged to the use of Indian

nJ1 The disease has been traced
In Hoitlhern Europe where II Is cum
mon and later Information toe to

honw that it was Imported in the per
9ls migrants

Thnv5ellagra panic having lathed
Jf he expected result now comes n-

lowl about the hookworm Tho
I sMiti Is represented to be filled with

1 rotohed brood of dirt eaters Who
that knows the South can for a mo-
girt believe this It Is time the
otilbprn people hall begun to resent

IhlR officious disposition to take core
r lapin which rortain parties are nd-

Jlrifil to Donations may easily an-

buliohIlllIm wouud whore they
hit and leave a tuortil jMilnon In the
hole they make after being received

We arc cerialnlly able to take taro
and to cure our hookworms without-
Mr1 Rockefellers milliondollar dose
of vermifuge

THE WORM IN SEATTLE

Seattle Wash Nov lJohu Hof
linger who wandered into the cUr
hospital three days ago Is afficlcd-

j with the hookworm disease accord-
Ing to the diagnosis of Dr AB Greene

I Ilollinger is 23 years old a laborer
and a former resident of Texas Af-
terI arriving here from the south ho
remained for a short time at a lodg-
ing

¬

house but the disease became so
nettle that he was obliged to seek
treatment at tho City hospital

When lloffinger was received at the
I hospital the physicians suspected that

the hookworm was the cause of his
ailment Tests were made to deter ¬

mine Ihe presence of the parasllc but
it was not until yesterday that speci-
mens

¬

I of the hookworms were discover-
ed

¬

As far as Is known this is the
I first case ou record in the northwest

ASiES ARE-

SCATTERED

In Accordance With the
Dying Request of a

DoctorK-

ansas
r

City Mo Nov 11lt ac-

cordance
¬

with his dying request the
ashes of Dr K II Obborne who died
here last week were thrown into the
Missouri river from the Hannibal rail
road bridge here yesterday Dr T D

Miller with a brief quotation from
Thauatopls consigned the dust to the
swirling waters in the presence of fif-

ty
¬

friends of the late physician
Dr Osborne came here hour New

1 York several years ago His request
that all who attended his strango fun-

eral be given a drunk was not com
plied with as the Sunday liquor laws
here forbid it-

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FVORlDS MARKETSN-

EW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SH 7S
American Beet Sugar 19

American Car and Foundry 71 7S
American Cotton Oil 77 11
American locomotive G3 58
American Smelting 97 7S
American Smelting pfd 110
American Sugar Refining l 52

Anaconda Mining Co 48 11
Alrhlson Railway 121 11
Atlantic Coast Line 13S
Baltimore and Ohio 115 31
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7C

Canadian Pacific 1S4 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 89
Chicago and Northwestern 187
Chicago Mil and St Paul Ii7 IM
Colorado Fuel and Iron 47 11
Colorado and Southern 51
Delaware and Hudson ISC
Denver and Rio Grande 48 58
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S5 C4
Erie Railway 31 1S
Great Northern pfd 114 PJ
Great Northern Ore Clfs S1 12
Illinois Central 148-
Inlcrhorough Mel 19 12
Intelborough Mot pfd 50
Louisville and Nashville 151
Missouri Pacific 70 38
Missouri Kansas and Texas 48
National Biscuit 111

National Lead 88 12
New York Central 1C 14
Norfolk and Western 95 5S
Northern Pacific 148
Pacific Mall 10 12
Pennsylvania 118 rS
Peoples Gas 11C

Pullman Palace Car 192
Reading Railway 102 12
Rock Island Co 10 7S
Rook Island Co pfd SO 12
Southern Pacific tm 5S
Southern Railway ai 12-

Unlolt Pacific 201 12
UniUul States Steel 91

Mulled States Steel pfd 128 12
Wabash Runway 20 11
Wabash Railway pfd 52
Western Union 77 12
Standard Oil Company 701

p Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Nov JCalUeU

coipiK 19010 market steady lo lOc
lower Native steers 150a8f na-

tive
¬

cows and heifers 22fia52i-
stootors rind feeders 00a50fl bulls
25in37 oJ calves u7oaG2j west ¬

I

ern steers 75a550 western cows
275al50
Hogs Receipts 11000 market

steady Built of sales 710a77ii
heavy 7

>
70a7S5 packets and butch-

ers
¬

75Ua7SO light 725a7C5 pigs
COOa700

Sheep Receipts 10000 market
stondy lo lOc lower Muttons 30a-
I7V Iambs 57GaCS5 range wctli
ers and yearlings 10Ua500 rango
ewes COOauOU

I

Chicago Livestock
I

Chicago Nov ICatlleRecelpts
estimated at 32000 market lOc low

j cr beeves S 90a900 Texas steers
i75ulS5 western steers 125a7

I 50 stockers and feeders 200a5G5
cows and heifers j00a510 calves
G25aS 50

Hogs Receipts estimated at 28000
Market strong light 725a7S0 mix ¬

ed 740a797 12 heavy 755aSOO I

rough 7 ria755 good to choice
heavy 755a800 pigs 550a730
bulk of sales 775n790

Sheep Receipts estimated u5000
market steady to lOc lower native
250ai70 western 275a475 year

lings G0a550 lambs native 4

25a700 western 450aG9U

South Omaha Livestock
South Omaha Nov ICaltleRcc-

eipts
¬

1UOOO market slow lo shade
lower Native steers l75aSOO

I

cows and heifers 300a500 west-
ern

¬

steers 3iiOaG25 cows and heif-
ers

¬

2S5al35 cannons 225a325
stockers and feeders 275a52n
calves j50a700 bulls stags etc
275a450

Hogs Receipts 2GOO market 5c
higher Heavy 770a7S5 mixed I

770a775 light 7GOa775 pigs
Ii ra725 bulk of sales 770a775

I SheepReceipts 22000 market
slow shade lower Yearlings l75aF-

525 wethers 400alnO ewes U75
a125 lambs GOOaJ75

Chicago Close
Chicano Nov IClose Wheat i

Dec 101 31 May 101 38al2
July 97 11

Corn Nov 57 12 Dec 58 7S May
GO 7S July GO 3S

Oats Dec 39 3la7S May 42
Pork Jan 19G7 12 May 19

32 12 July 1910
xrdNov 1202 12 Jan 11

47 12 May 111-
5llhsJan 1020 May 1010
Ryu Caah 73 J2a71 Dec 73 May

77
Barley Cash 52aG5
TimothyNos 370 March 5110

Sugar and Coffee
New York Nov LSuglr firm

fair refining 3SUa390 centrifugal
9G lest 430a4 40 molasses sugar
355a3G5 refined steady crushed
585 powdcerd 55 granulated
515-
COFFEEFI m No 7 Rio S 11

Nov Santos S 31-

MetalI Market
New York Nov ILcad quiet 4

132 l2a44il Copper firm standard
spot and December 12 l2a3l Silver
50 M

PROSPERITY HAS ARRIVED
j

Washington Nov Piosporily
has arrived according to a stalcmont

I Issued today by the derailment of
commerce and labor

During September the business or
the country and the volume of freight-
cars reached proportions which ex-

celled
¬

those of the same month last
year In fact the bulletin declares
while the number of Idle cars at the
end of last month had not altogether
disappeared there were Indications
that a car famine would quickly de-
velop

¬

These Improved conditions aro
most pronounced in the coal and iron
trades Tho movement of lumber was
also somewhat heavier

There was a considerable slump in
the receipts of grain and Hour at tho
four leading seaports antI re
ceipts of grain at fifteen of
the principal Interior markets like
wise were below the aggregate for
September 1908 A similar condition

j Is uncovered in the shipment of pack-
ing

¬

house products from Chicago tho
il chief slump being on canned meats
I which show a relative loss over tho

corresponding figures of 190S of ap-
proximately 45 per teal

MRS SHARP RELEASED FROM
THE KANSAS CITY JAIL

Kansas CUr Mo Nov Lilrs Me-
lissa Sharp wife ot tames Sharp
whose bands of religious fanatics
fought a battle with the police hero
last December was freed from Ihb
county jail yesterday tier husband
generally known as Adam God is
now in the state penitentiary serving
a 25 > ear sentence for the killing of
Patrolman Michael Mullaiic one or
the five victims of the riot Mrs
Sharp was iicxer brought to trial

ooocccoooooocooo o
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O OUTBREAK IS EXPECTED O
O BY JAPS IN KOREA 0
O London Nov IThe cone 0
O spondeiil of the Star at Kobe 0
O Japan lolegraphs that an out 0
O break In Korea Is expected fol O
O lowing a widespread unrest oc 0
O cat lonorl by the assassination 0
Q of Prince Ito He adds 0
O General Okubo commander 0
O inchief of the Japanese forces 0
O in Korea has abandoned his 0n projected visit to Toklo O-

O O-
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A Vote for
G r

Sasma ln
1 MeansL
Sma r Taxes

EATEN 8Y-

CANN UBALS

Men in a Boat re-

Captured by the
Natives

Manila Nov 1Rear Admiral Ss
hoe reports that when the y tilted
States Pacific fleet touched at Ad-

miralty
¬

Island it was learned thin
recently cannibals from the islands
had captured a boat containing Eng-

lishmen
¬

and three Chinese One of
he Englishmen who escaped through
the connivance of a friendly Irlho
said his companions had killed
and eaten

Thpro have been repeated reports
of attacks by savages on shipwrecked
sailors in Pollnesla during the list
few weeks and it is possible the story
told by the fleet Is another version m
the massacre at New Briton in Sep
tcmber inthat instance
Lindsay anti has crew of tom ofthe
Ketch Rabau who were on a trading
expedition were said to have been
killed

LPiSLOST-

A rijRE

Woman Saves tier Chil
dren Then Falls and

Breaks Her Back

Bclllngham Wash Nov 11wo
lives were lost one woman was fa-

tally injured and a dozen were se-

riously burned in a fire which razed
three threestory lodging houses ou
El street today The dead
William Gorman carpenter

William Dawson carpenter
Fatally injuicd
Mrs Emma Biiflin spino broken
Within a few minutes after the lire

was discovered the interior of the
Denver house the Seattle house and
the two stories over the B B grocery
were a mass of flames Inmates
dashed through the flames in night
attire to the stairways and leaped
from the windows Many were taken
down ladders b firemen

Mrs Buflin lowered her two chil-

dren from the thirdsloiy window to
the street with clothes lines and then
leaped He back was broken

One frantic girl hung by her finger
tips to a window sill on tho third
floor for eight minutes before a lad-

der arrived and she was rescued by
firemen Her clothing was burning
when she was rescued

HENEYS CHANCES ARE
AS YET UNKNOWN

San Fiancifco Nov ISan Fran ¬

ciscos municipal campaign will be
waged until n late hour tonight with
scores of political meeting In arioiia
parts of the city Political forecasters
concede that the issue is in doubt as
between William Crocker Republican
nominee for mayor P II McCarthy
Union Labor and Dr T W B Leland
Democrat The light for the district
attorneyship between Francis J Hen
cy Democrat and Charles M Kirk
ort Republican and Union Labor
which overshadows the mayoralty con-
test it likewise close and predictions
ag to tho outcome arc nitre guess-
work

MEXICAN DIES AT THE
AGE OF 109 YEARS

Los Angeles CaL Nov L Andres
Medrano a Mexican who died at tile

I age of JOD years was buried hero yes
tcrday-

He was horn al San Irido Jc Las-
t

I

Canvas Mexico and had lived in Los
Ancclns bovoti years During the
Mexican war he served as a private
soldier In the army of the republic

r >
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AT JACKSON

Taft Deplores Tendency-
of Young Men to

L Drift to Cities

Jackson Miss Nov President
Taft arrived here from Now Orleans
lit S15 oclock this morning five min-

utes
¬

I behind schedule JL reception
doiumiltoo headed ynI Henry

I

escorted the President to the J2dwards
knurl whore a general reception com
riiiltee of 2UO Miasiasippians was
awaiting hint

Mr Henry introduced the President
who thankorl the members of the es-

cort committee and then shook hands
with all present At 10 oclock the
street parade was formed and the
president with Governor Noel in an-
r Uomo4ile Ipd the piocessioii Tho
party proceeded to the Agricultural
buildings of the slate fair where the
President viewed the exhibits At the
race track an immense throng was
present Flags were waved bands
played patriotic airs and tho people
cheered the President Ho was in-

troduced
¬

by Governor Noel who said
Today for the first time In its his ¬

tory Mississippi rejoices in the de-

lightful
¬

opportunity of welcoming at
its state capitol as its guest the man
whom our country as a whole honor-
ed

¬

by choosing us the head of our fed-

eral
¬

government the greatest honor
within the gift of any Iree people

Governor Noel here recounted
events In the life of President Taft
as lawyer governor and cabinet of-

ficer
¬

He continued
As to the great essential of good

government good people nearly all
I agree in demanding of those who seek

the highest stations unblemished hon-

esty
¬

skilled intelligence and proved
patriotism The questions of politi-
cal

¬

disagreement arc points of less
vital Importance

Those of us who were against you
Mr President in last years political
conflict enjoy the satisfaction of
knowing as WQ were defeated it was
by the best and greatest man that
could he found In the ranks of our
political opponents and our failure
and your success proves that you and

I your policies most clearly reflected
prevailing sentiment and that you arc
clearly entitled to our loyal support
in your discharge of the great poW-

ers
¬

with which you arc Invested and
we are entitled and I am sure will
receive nil the benefits that flow from-
a just administration of the executive
department of the federal govern
meiiL

The Presidents fair grounds ad ¬

dress was a tribute to the farmers
I Ho deplored the tendency of young

men to drift to the city In order that
they may be where they think the
wheels arc going around

If I were advising young men as
to their future profession said the
president I would say there are
greater opportunities in agriculture
than In any other profession in our
country The farmers life takes him
away from thai nervous exhaustion
that gambling propensity and that

t

hustle and rapidity that hurries men
I to their graves

The president declared he was glad
to come to Mississippi because it was
one of the great agricultural states

I of the union Most of the great men
of the state he said had been farm-
ers

¬

and lawyers
I

The president said Mississippi riv-

er
¬

improvement was being agitated as
never before and ho believed the sen-

timent
¬

I
In favor of improvement was

stronger at this lime than ever
I But we must bo certain what we

are going to do he added and be
sure we are not pouring our money

I down n rat hole
Governor Noel in his Introductory

address had referred to the many
places of confidence Mr Taft had
held The President said ho admit-
ted

¬

It all Whenever offices were
raining from the skY he added

I with a characteristic chuckle my
I plato was up

Closing his address the President
iaid

I stow have made more than two
hundred speeches on this trip The
Lord forgive mo for making them ana

BODY oi ITO ARR VES AT TOIgO

AND ThOUSANDS ViEW TIlE CASKET

I

the Lord help those who have had to I

hear them
There has been much discussion in

Jackson as to whether the 25 a plate
banquet served to the President to-
night

¬

should Include wine Mississip-
pi being a prohibition state-

It was finally decided that the 25
assessment could not bo spent unless
liquor was served to the lIners HO

wine went on the menu cards anti has
been imported for the occasion

WEST POINT IS IN-

MOURNING
r

FOR BYRNE

West Point N Y Nov lTho
military academy Is mojrning today
the loss of Cadet Eugene A Byrne
who died yesterday of injuries ic
celved Saturday In the football game
with Harvard Many telegrams ex-
pressing

¬

sympathy and sorrow were
received today by Colonel Hugh L
Scott superintendent of the academy-
and James A Byrne the dead cadets
father who with the young mans
mother will remain with the body un-
til it Is burled tomorrow with fiUl
military honors in the West Point
academy cemetery

It was officially announced today at
the academy that West Point would
play no more football games this sea-
son It is not thought however that
Colonel Scott will advocate the aban-
donment

¬

of the sport-
A postmortem examination of Cadet

Byrnes body showed that the second
and third cervical vertebrae had been
fractured and tho respiratory IICITCS
paralyzed

I

JEFFRIES WILL DO A
GREAT DEAL OF WALKING-

New York Nov 1James J Jef¬

fries will icmaiii in this vicinity un-

til
¬

after December 1 Ills plan Is to
walk from five to ten miles daily and
to work in a local gymnasium about
three hours each day Over Satur-
days

¬

and Sundays ho expects to re-
peat

¬

his pleasant outing of yesterday
when ho enjoyed good fishing down-
on Long Island and where he may
possibly go duck hunting As soon
as it Is decided where tho fight with
Jack Johnson is to be held Jeffries
will go to the mountains of Califor-
nia

¬

to begin hard training

CRANE GOES TO EUROPE

Chicago Nov tCharles R Crane
who recently was recalled as minister
designate to China will leave in a few

for Europe according to a tele-
gram receive here from New York
assigning the trip abroad as his rea-
son for declining a public banquet
proposed in his honor Fifty promi-
nent

¬

Chicagoans signed the invitation
to the banquet which was intended as
a vindication of the former minister
designates attitude just prior to his
recall

I

BLACKHILLS FIRES
ARE UNDER CONTROL

Dcadwod S D Nov I H is now
believed the big forest fires that have
been raging through the Black Hills
for the last week are volt under con-

trol
¬

The lines which threatened the
Momoslakc Mining companys proper-
ty arc out

NAVY NOW

S JUNK

Five Turkish ratileships
Are to Be Sold as

Scrap iron

Washington Nov 1American iron
and steel manufaclureres have re-

ceived
¬

requests from lie Turkish
govreiimont to submit offers on one of

the most notable piles of scrap Iron
ever put up for sale nearly onehalf-
of the Ottoman navy as it appears on
paper On November 11 bids will
be received by the Porle for the sale
of live battleships Their construc-
tion

¬

made Turkey the third naval
power in the world their destruction
at a tunic when that country ranks
near the bottom of the list of naval
powers Is a step by the new regime
to regain the empires lost prestige
New ships will take the places of
the discarded ones

The battleships offered for sale are
the Azizlchc the Mahmudlcd the Os
manieh the Orkauleh and tho llama
dleh The first four were constructed
In England in 1SC1 and 1SG5 while the
Hamadleh was not launched until
1885 The ships are of one type be-

ing
¬

of 6100 tons displacement and
hearing tem inch armor They carry
sixinch guns and had a speed of

fourteen knots an hour
Sir Richard Gamble of the British

navy together with a number of sub-

ordinate English officers arc now en
gaged in reorganIzing tho Turkish
navy They have decreed that the
policy of pretense must end and at
the same tine the names of the five
vessels arc stricken from the list of
battleships as Ineffective and will bo
sold to the highest bidder In junk
Dealers throughout the world have
been Invited to bid for them

I

Streets Are Crowded With Mourners and

Houses display flags and Crepe = = =Body

Will lie in State at Residence

Toklo Nov 1The body of Prance
Ito who was assassinated October 25
by a Korean at Harbin Manchuria
was received In this city this after
noon with honors commensurate with
the distinguished career of the Jap
anesc statesman

The party of escort arrived at Yoko
sutra on board the warship hvalo just
before 10 oclock this morning and
was met there by the family of the
prince a few of his most intimate
friends Including Count Inouye Pre-
mier Katsura Vice Admiral Baron
Saito and Baron Simpcl Golo minis-
ter

¬

of communications Front Yoko
nuka a special train brought the party
to Tokio

The scene at the railroad station
here when the train arrived was re
mrkahlo Tho platform was occupied
by distinguished representatives or
public and private life including Jho
princes-

At Yokosuka the privilege of guard-
ing tho casket bad been relinquished
by the navy and assumed by the army
and here It was placed In a carriage-
and drawn by troopers through the
streets to the Ito home The route
was lined with hundreds of thousands
of mourners and from overt house
passed were displayed flags and crepe
the latter being of bright colors as is
the custom In Japan

The body will Ho in state at the rest
deuce until Thuit day when the fu-

neral will be held

LOST wS-

H SAVMS

Chicago Man Has 800
Taken From an In ¬

side Pocket

Chicago Nov JHarlng no faith-

in banks Pclcr passion of C151 Orch-

ard

¬

street carried his savings in a
wallet snugly tucked in an inside
pocket of his vest lie had been lay-

ing
¬

aside 3 a week out of his wages-
as a street car employe and in five
years succeeded in getting together
about 800

At I oclock Sunday morning while
Massion was on his way home from
work he was stopped by three rob-

bers
¬

at Garfield and Orchard streets
One of the men held a revolver to the
victims head while the others toro
open his coat and vest and relieved
him of the fat wallet II held exact-
ly

¬

797
Massion had 3 In another pocket

but the robbers made no effort to
search him further after getting the
large amount He went to the Hal
stead street police station mid re
ported his loss but no arrests have
been made

ALL TIIREE CLAI 1

TilE ELECTION

New Yorlc ov l1l1st how the
municipal campaign will result In the
counting of the ballots tomorrow Is
given according to their own opin-

ions

¬

by the campaign managers of
the three candidates for mayor

William R Hearst will be elected
mayor by a plurality of SSOOO votes
over Gaynor and with 67000 more
votes than Raunard according to the
prediction of William M Ivies Iho-

Ileirsl manager
Otto T Uannard the Republican

nominee will bo elected by a plural ¬

fly of 70000 votes over Gaynor ac-

cording
¬

to the final figures of has cam-

paign committee
William J Gaynor will be elected

mayor bv a record hrenking vote Js

the < confident prediction of leader
Charles F Murphy of Tammany Hill

CHAMPION BUTCHER

GIVES EXtHBITI-

ONI Nov 1Ihrlly lrOO peo-

ple
¬

walchedor started to watch Ihc
beef dressing contest staged yeater
day afternoon al the Liiwmlale Base-
ball park Butch Welsh reestabl-

ished his claim to the title of worlds
champion by killing and dressing un
ox in five and onehalf mlnutots-

Tho crowd in the grandstand di-

minished rapidly as the events pro-

ceeded in the arena constructed In

the baseball diamond Women fled
for the gates at the sight of blood

I The first ox was led into tjic are-
na pawing and looking wildly at the
crowd lie was dragged upon a plat-
form whore the matador stood
armed with a hammer

The first blow of tho hammer failed
and It took two more before the ox
fell lie was hoisted on a derrick
and the slaughtering protest was
quickly completed whereupon tho
champion waved a bloody knife anti
moved aside Another ox was led
out and put hrough the same process
A resident of Polish descent tried
to equal the record of the champion-
butI failed

After the contest the carcesscs
were auctioned off to the assembled
bntchon who came from all over tho
city and whose enterprise had pro-

vided entertainment
L r

MiliTiA

is CttLLD-

e
I

iMessage Says That
Has Broke Loose in

KentuckyJa-

ckson IC > Nov 1necauso
I there ttroptniaoir signs of trouble ia

Jackson and Broajhitt county on clc-
tJon

>
day tomorrow members of the

J Lexington militia are encamped hero
and Governor WJIhson is hurrying to l

Frankfort from the waterways con-

vention
¬

at New Orleans It is said la
Jackson that the message from Frank ¬

fort to the governor was laconic and
startling

Hell has broken loose in Breath-
itt

As some of time bloodiest affairs in
the history of Kentucky have been
fought here in Jackson on political
occasions the state authorities have
wasted no time in putting the town
under military surveillance

Circuit lodge J P Adams Rcpm l

Mean candidate lot reelection against
I D B Redwine of Sandy Hook Elliott
t county sent the call for troops to

acting Governor W H Cox last night
declaring there were large forces oC I

armed men espousing the respective
Republican and Democratic caucuses
that the county officials were power
less and that a fight was imminent

PENNSYLVANIA IS RAISING-
AI LARGE SUM OF MONEY

I

Philadelphia Nov JThe directors
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company
today declared a stock allotment of 25
per cent at par After the meeting
President McCrea stated that the allot-
ment

¬

would raiseabout 80000000 suf-
ficient to meet the 00000000 of notes

I

and 20000000 general mortgage
bonus maturing during 1910 and that t
all appointments to the property In-

cluding the completion of the New
York tuuitcl extension and any new
equipment that the company may roi
quire during 1910 will be paid out oi
the surplus income and funds now in i

the treasury of the company

HEAVY CAMPAIGN MAIL fI-

N NEW YORK POSTOFFICE

New York Nov Campaign mail
was at high tide today with the post
office fearing an Inundation Each of

I the three leading political parties de-
livered

¬

hundreds of thousands of let-
ters

¬

and circulate at the various city
postofOces at the last minute making

I it necessary to cull in all employes
who were off duty Although it ia
estimated that more than 2600000
extra pieces of campaign mall reach-
ed

¬

the postofllco before daylight the
postmaster said that it and the regu-
lar

¬

heavy volume of Monday mail I

would be delivered If It look until
midnight I

i

JOHNSON EXPECTS TO FIGHT
JEFFRIES NEXT JULY

Chicago Nov IJack Johnson tho
colored pugilist returned to Chicano
today after his conference with JOG
fries Ho paid his appearance fee in
the municipal court where he has
been sued by Yank Kennedy for mon-
ey alleged to be duo on a training con-
tract

¬

As to the proposed fight with Jof
ries Johnson said ho drought it would
take place next July-

CHOLERA AND PLAGUE

Amoy China Nov IIt is officlallv
reported that there were 52 dentlm
from cholera and 73 deaths from
bubonic plague in this city duiinc thefortnight ending Saturdaj

4

III Dont Miss theRepublican Meetng9-r Weber Stake AcadenlY Tonight
<
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